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days be ,bad 
against U *à flu dying

lit bind us Mf the (Mist- 
We witch It going, and we sigh 

To think it couldn't »lwsys W 
All pensive for s little while 

wdcouut the vittUhcti years and fret 
Then greet the new one with a smile.

AM hurry onwtrd and forget.

The passing years are like the men 
WéhevAo aetv^rihey pi» «way.
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ne.Losing your Hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 

* thatl a Why don’t you

i 4y

; (Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis
appear. Could you reason
ably expect anything better?

old-Itf IIS -

retract rataa tar josrlj, advertim- 
» fumiahad uu applbauoii.
.H,ling notieee ten ganta per line first
tiiia, two and a V» I'm* W.C. Harvey. Inaprdnr.
.ch ■•««-SW-I,»««,..» Savir*. Bank Department.

fer ««BiSujai»
wrfess.

étions is not spectied wilt be cun- BRANCHES :
^.edcb^XT^i, otba^a
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A New Year Conquest.
f BY COimwKE l>. MAYO.
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was run down, lost my color and fell Longfellow enjoyed a similar Oppor- 
offin weight. I seemed to lack am hi- touity, little wonder that his poetic 
lion and the life was out of me. A soul had been stirred to its depth, 
friend recommended Ferrozone’, and I In the foreground, well-kept orch- 
took one (ablet after meals with won
derful results. Fetrozone brought 
back my complexion and has given 
me new strength and abundance of 
energy aqd spirits. I would advise 
all young ladies to use Ferrozone.

Mrs. H. G. Wilder, of Dexter, says • distance, - 
•My daughter was not very well last 
sommer and lost her strength com
pletely when the hot weather came. I An 
gave her Ferrozone and am glad to 
say it did wonders. After six boxes 
were used my daughter was strong, 
and looked the picture of hearth.
I can recommend Ferrozone to all 
mothers, ' both for themselves and 
daughters. *

GO to your druggists to-day and 
get a supply of Ferrozone. Price 50c. 
per box, or six boxes for $2.50. By 
mail from The Ferrozone Company,
Kingston, Ont.
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the date, but he was keenly omscioos 6 r
that onty a tew horns lay between 
him and irreparable disgrace.

tie looked helplessly about the 
room. What a cosy, homelike place 
it bad seemed six months ago ! Was 
it only six months ? Only half a 
year since be had leit home innocent, 
eager, pure-purposed ? What ages it 
seemed ! If those weeks bad dragged 
so slowly, what would eternity be ?
Eternity wjth this disgrace ever upon 
him, this guilt upon his soul. The 
sensitive, fine-tibered boy writhed in 
anguish. ' Life had seemed very 

«mW inVraré bright that far-away June morning.
Even the pain of breaking home ties 
was lost in the pride of becoming the 
support of the home. Mother had 
looked up proudly at her tall, hand
some son, and had said, “Thanjt 
God for a boy I can trust. ”

Only six months ago !
How did it all come ? Where was 

the first sin ? It had seemed so 
harmless, that first visit to the bil
liard room, “just to see how the thing 
was done, anyhow," and it seemed so 
small a matter that he should go on 
and play a little himself-— to see if he 
could. And then he had kept it up, 
not because there was any fascination 
in the play—-àn honest game of base
ball would have been five hundred

'

Thin 1
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott's Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil andhypophos- 
phites In Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
tetion on the diseased lungs.

longer laughable.
English js now spoken by about 

125,000,000 people. A century ago 
it was spoken by 20,000,000 people 
only. During that period 
leading European language has made 
the slighest advance. German ha:-> 
held its own, and is spoken now by 
80,000,000, -but this is no higher per 
centage of the total number of peeplc 
of European stocks than it had a cen 
tury ago.

Abraham Lincoln foresaw 200,000,- 
060, English-speaking people in the 
United States alone and later proph
ets have described it as the home of 
300,000,000 when the twenty-first cen 
tury dawns. As the learning of Eng*
Hsh is compulsory in India, 300,000;- 
000 more people are being annexed to 
the English speaking world.

The leading languages of Conti
nental Europe at the beginning of the 
last century—French, German, and 
Spanish—whHe declining «“station
ery in Europe itself, are making
gains on other continents. There are --------
only 18,000.000, Spaniards in Spain, From out of where ?
uut 35,000,000 Americans speak Span ]Lcan"ot _** '
ish. Some 20,000,000 people speak *° wbere.
German outside of Germany, and \ et am I ignorant,
twice „„ many people talk Portuguese ™‘ Philosopher lor I am In 
in Brazil as there are in Portugal it lroub,c' f ora out "here* and whare 18 
self, while French is the language ol the bourne to which I move? 

times more pleasurable—but the pos- 34,000,000 people ouLideof France — We came in tragedy and pain, and 
sibility of easy earnings and quick New York World. in tragedy and pain will depart.
riches for mother's sake had ensnared ■—---------1—7—;— But where from, whither to ?
him. Then a new scheme had been Yhe Irish Volunteers. ^ ^re yOU silent, and does your phil-
proposed. Fifty dollars for lottery . , osophy teatih you nothing ?
tickets that would wtl,outfall returu °tl a vollmter And yc educators ? What ol your
him a fortune. Had he been insane ? . , r • colleges, universities, and degrees, are
1,5 8hr-',k with '”tbin8 acIriàrUp'lc that owheu the utter, g«Y. <0 the door

■Bf.-c.lmly »

South African war, that of the final 
movement for the relief of Ladysmith,
Irish regiments took a foremost part,
Dillon and Burke and Shea, the Macs 
and the O's were there, among the 
dead aa well as among the victors 
who finally carried the Boer position.
It was the same in other engagements 
of the war. Nor were the Irish regu 
lars the only representatives of the 
kingdom in the ranks la South Afri
ca. Irish militia regiments offered 
their services and bore their’ share of 
the weary campaign that finally 
brought about the Boer surrender 
The Government had reason for 
thinking it was justified in taking 
a step that for generations has been 
held to be unwise, that of putting in 
the bands of the 3’oung men of Ire
land arms of offence and defence and 
training them how to make use there
of. And if con 
dence. It should 
there is seen in the course of;

tification for an act that re- 
official reflection on

r
ards fairly dripping with - fruit ; far
ther on, thousands of acres of fertile 
dyke land which the ingenuity of 
man has reclaimed from the sea ; be
yond lay the blue waters of Minas 
Basin, sparkling in the sun, and in

i

no other
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leaves Whidror at 7 $S K ltl.,'
,o.io«.m.

Leaves Windsor at 5 4$ p. tn., ariive In Truro

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

1 r*th. 1963,' 
counectinn

and .,t \^w4#si with 

.. Arrive in Windsor 

, Lnivt in Windsor 

ve in Windsor

given from the ‘Blomidon's blue crest looks down 
upon the land,

d the great waves of Fundy lap 
the gray stones 00 the strand.’

pto for
i

^6T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
fice HouBa, 8.00 a. m. to 8:30 p. ». 
i xre mad» up as follows : 
r Halifax and Windsor «lose at 6 35

pres* west close at 9.46 a. m. 
press east close at 4.30 p. m.

I visited the field, for it was noth
ing morb, where once stood the o*d 
French village. A sign board marks 
the site of the church into which was 
gathered all the men before their ex
pulsion from the land of Acadie. As 
I stood there, I tried to imagine that 
solemn march from the chufeh to the 
boats at the mouth of the Gaopereau 
River, and what it meant to them to 
leave their homes and all the fond as
sociations.

Fi

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

m., arrkrr in Truro

1Gzo. A sample will be 
sent free upon request.N.&WOLFVILLE,CHURCHES. B« Mr* that iMi plctitM k 
Ihc ion. ol « label « M Ik. 
wrapper ef every 
Kmvlsio* fort bejr.

—--------------- r I,,., v s/Indispensable iaW inter .X
g There’s a neeil iu every lxouie for \

Obay’S SYRtir cf Rb) Spruce Gum
§ A few closes, at the first sign of a col.l, will allay «II throat
i irritation take away boarsnivs—c'.c.k U:= lullauuuaUou—
S strenRiliPil thn lungs ward off the congh.-

All ilie healing, s.-othing. curative jxupprlfrs ef Camulmn fitnwe 
Cam—combined v.iLh ..rouulic^. l’lciwd 4» MM. 23 eta. bottle 

• vMi’wwro.- x~er-rr; r ——L

Cram CHmicH.—Rev. jB.
h, M. A., Pastor. Services : 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ;

‘“rlySmeeriiV2-^ luiday^^fi

40., and Church prayer-meeting on 
•’day evening at 7.30. WonwVs

id Society mfeeta on Wed- 
iy following the first Sunday in the 
h, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
.e third Wednesday of each, month 
10 p. ». All seal- 
loor to welcome strangers.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS. 
Toronto, Ontario.
50c. and #1; all druggists

Whither From, Where To?
To us, reading the story, we deem 

the treatment cruel and hard-hearted 
but the present inhabitants express 
little sympathy for the French, say
ing that they constantly exited the 
Indians to warfare against the Eng 
lish, and would not .even take the 
oath of neutrality to Great Britain. 
They were offered the full enjoyment 
of their lands, the free exercise of 
their religion and the protection of 
the British flag Iflhey became Brit
ish subjects, but they Vclifc 
chose exile and poverty,

kpuld not have gruui' ”
1/i 1 " ■" *

s»t 1 Soit ol Sixpence.

X You all know this rhyme, but have 
you ever heard what it really means ?

The four-and twenty blackbirds 
represent the twenty-tour hours. 
The bottom of the pie is the world, 
while the top crust is the sky that 

u,> overarches tt. The opening of the 
er®" pic is the day dawn, while the birds 
ieit" begin to sing, and surely such a 

sight is for a king.
Tjie king whom representedwtting 

in his parlor counting out hlf icn- 
ey, is the sun, while the gold pieces 
that slip through his fingers are the 
sunbeams. The queen who sits in 
the parlor is the moon, and the honey 
is the moonlight. - 

The industrious maid «rho is in the

an Chubch.—Rev. E. M. //
iiTtVSb rr mc^k;

C. M. VAUGHN. T. W. WOODMAN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
» r ;

O*a*8 Mr. Dvut.ibon, Sr.,
S&e a sprig from one of the trees, 

he said they are smaller than as he 
remembered them forty years ago.

No one should miss seeing inside 
the old church on the liiil—as quaint
a building as I ever entered. High, garden at work before her king—the 
wooden box pews, the staircase lead- sun—has arisen, is the day dawn, 
ing to the elevated pulpit, made high ami the clothes ahe hangs out are the 
lor the purpose of seeing the people clouds. Ihe birds who end the song 
in the low. immense gallery which hy nipping o8 ucr nose is the sunset, 
encircles three sides of the churchy j» wc have the whole day. If not in a 
while over the pulpit hangs a sOrrm^ mtshell, in a pie 
board, resembling * hngh umbrella.
ToJbink tkat the same dear old Gos
pel which brings to us at this time its 
message of yeacc and love, had echoed 
years and years ago against those 
walls, now falling to decay, and that 
the listeners had long given their 
bodies back to mother earth, shows 
us our frailty, and deepens our faith 
in the Eternal as the all unchangeable.

We drove through the Gaspereaux 
Valley, over the Ridge to Wolfville.
The Eastern' people think we Ontario 
people have the idea that we are just 
a little ahead of every other Province.
Well, we’ll not say but what we are 
in some things, but I will admit it 
does take the conceit out of us, so far 
as apple-growing goes, when we set- 
such orchards as there are in the 
valley. Thousands and thousands of 
beautiful trees, so perfect in shape, 
and laden nrtth fruit without a blem
ish. From a single tree it is not 
uncommon to get twenty barrels ef 
apples in one season.

Ht AO A r1 7 * fta *82rt
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■v"•Whither from, where to ?
Is it from oblivion to oblivion 

again ? From a lower life to a higher 
oae, from one star to another ? Does 
the divine spark return again clothed 
in divers forms, or going out Iqsc 
self in the Infinite ?

No answer yet.
May no one pull aside the curtain 

and peep ?
Where from, whither to?
That silver cloud that scuds the 

sky. Can you solve its riddle ? 
Then, if you do not understand the 
cloud how can you expect to pene
trate this greater mystery ? But this 
we know : our lives are dotted with 
tragedies, tor at some time or other 
thè elements play to last music, and 
the idol is shattered. And, while life 
is tragic to each, each in* turn feel 
their own tragedy the greatest, the 
plot the deepest, the most mysterious, 
and the most important. There is 

before tragedy in the broken doll, for a child 
cries, refusing to be comforted ; and 
if there is tragedy in a life that tod
dles at the threshold, how much must 
the tragic enter into the existence of 

•They’re saying you're just like all one who strides the floor ? 
the other members of the house, ' So be kind, for while it appears 
remarked the newly elected legis- comedy to you, yet to them it may be 
lator’aclose friend. They say .you tragedy indeed, 
have your price.

•That 9 a" lie,' declared the new
member.

T thought so.’
•Yes. I haven't got it yet, but I 

have hopes.’

and Soft Wood the certainty that his winnings would
replace it before the accounts were 
closed January 1.

But there bad been no winnings.
Frantically he had staked every dol
lar of bis wages, sure, each time, that 
now fortune would befriend him.
There had been no Christmas gifts 
for mother ; and the presents that had 
conic to, him as the fruit of her sacri
fice had been as blows to him. He 
had not even spared money for his 
board nor his rent, he who had so 
prided himself on his honesty ! How 
fast he had fallen !

His uncle bad advised against his 
coming from home. “I know the 
city, ’" said he, '"and give my country- 
bred I»/ six months to go to the 
dogs there. " How be had resented 
the words then, but liow he was prov
ing them now !

Never before had he known such 
pain. Again he had faced the fleet
ing suggestion of suicide. Death was 
better than this disgrace, for him who 
had always .spurned any unmanly 
act ; and yet the healthy young life 
in him recoiled from such an ending 
to all his aspirations. “Ob ! if I 
could-only have another chance !’’ he 
moaned. “I have suffered, and I de
serve to suffer, but if I could save 
Mother from suffering !”

Suddenly across the torment the 
New Year’s bells chimed. He list
ened: bitterly. “A day of new begin
nings, but not for me !”

“The bells peqled on; now merrily, 
now solemhly; and the strong, com
pelling music gave a new direction to 
his agitation All the sacred associa
tions of the hour, the holy vows, the 
sturdy resolutions, the solemn conse
crations. swept over him.

Involuntarily, the bitterness of his 
heart cried out in the words that have , 
for eighteen hundred yeàrs tdld the 0 
horror of recognized sin. “Father, I 
have sinned against Heaven, and in 
Thy sight, I have sinned, bat oh ! Grey 
my Father, come what may, in Thy 
strength I will live it down ; I will 
overcome. ” *

His face bore the flush of conquest 
as he arose from his knees. He 
would, confess all to hie-employes and

REPAIRING STATION. DR. CHASE'S
Bible, unopened for many a day, h>v fLSNSEEEr &ND 
upon bis table. Instinctively hq TIIDDFHTIHIT
opened it. For a moment he stood * ”11"til I IllBia
far .it and dazed. There where he bad I * 
placed it for safe keeping lay the fcn- Bm!kCoTr*ôr^ito 
«l»p. .«rrered to McKtrey* Co. I TT rSfS&JK
H»s fifty dollais had never been sent ! fawu melyrboek «mwi, *« w etwy will*

; f
The UOWKER FERTILIZER CO

BOêTON.CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
ohm’s Parish Church, or Homo#
vices : Holy Communion every 

ay, 8 ». m. ; first »nd third 8
And Hn ley 13ro#., St, John.
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I “SOMETHING NICE.” |
Ç The Cyprus Doors and Natural Wood finish of the 7

Kingsport planing & JWnridingMiH
Wi

Intimacy With God
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 

j Wardens. No one can read the Old Testament 
without receiving a new and deep 
impression of the familiarity with 
which the old Patriarchs and Proph - 
ets approached Jehovah. To them 
He was a silent partner in all their 
affairs ; the Father whom they never 
hesitated to take into confidence . 
about little things ; the God they 
importuned, with reiterated and vehe- 

thfflhiogs which 
lo^rts. God wzs 
aedb, or Joseph,

rt W^Storrs,

8IS RIGHT UP TO DATE 1
:

Our Plain Oak Flooringp.T-Mw I
cannot be excelled, and if you want a WnuHful. bright wains 

coating our N. C. Pine is all that can be desired. 1
9

SW «Ê
ly School atfeMDfk m„ Gospel 
e at 7.30 p- m. Prayer meeung 
eadnv evening at 8 o’clock.

SSsr**

►
WINDOW FRAMES AND SASHES. \

Our Sselies are all glazed ready Tor use, and are very cheap, and < 
our Cyprus Sash finished in the wood make a very pretty effect. Ç

Stair Work and Veranda a Specialty. {

fidence begets confi- 
not be Iong

tlie Irish
people jus 
moves tin 
their loyalty.

ment earnestness, on 
pressed upon their h 
not to Abraham, orj 
or David, an abstraction. He

e last

Write for prices to the real Person, who took an interest in 
what they were doing and ^planning, 
to whom they turned when most sor- 
rowtnl for their sin, sure that he 
would pardon them ; with whom 
they pleaded that their friends might 
'be forgiven, and who, in short had 
something to do with their entire 
daily life.

The great loss and trouble of oar 
life of to-day is that we keep God at 
a distance. He is indeed practically 
not much in the thoughts of many

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

K1NOSPORT PLAN^NO & nOULDING HILL.X
W. H^FARNH M. Agen. 7

TKMRMRANGm.
A woman grieving because some 

minor chord is struck ! s
Foolish ?

eiening in.their Hall m
.WILLS ]

•S*' KTTklkphoxk N^ro B. /

Yes perhaps, to you ; yet it is trag
edy to her.

A man in remorse over trifling er
ror ! Do not say trifling, write it

Yes, there is tragedy on every side, 
on the street, in the home, and wher
ever human beings mingle.

So be kind *
You see the wrinkle but not the 

tragedy.
Be kind, as you expect others 

kind to you when the hour of your 
trial comes.—Charles F. Baymond in 
Toronto Star.

IstaL Band of Hope meet* in the 
ranee Hall every Friday afternoon House Owners ail Bite.IS.BUILDli

= The secret of the success of the or
chards, ^1 was told, was due to under
draining (he land, the early and 
stant pruning ol the trees, diligent
spraying, and cultivating the soil. mcn and *omen. They arrange the 

The farm homes in this section of dctails iu lheir homes, their business 
the Province were especially neat and and their lifc without reference to 

to be comfortable, and showed that the lhe Divine in whoàe hands ere
people were prosperous. In addition the issues of life and breath, and 
to fruit culture, the rich dyke lands who at any moment can put an ar

rest on these activities and call us to

Plan» and HpecifidtfMm* oirefulTy p: > 
dared ; estimatos if required.

GEO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

Coughs, Colds 
and Croup

The mere mention of these ail
ments suggests Dr. Chases’ Syrup 

Linseed and Turpentine as the 
most reliable and most satisfactory 

neat.
Mr. John Ji Bonsoo, Brookholm, 

Co., Ont., writes :
"We have used Dr. Chase's Syrup 

of Linseed and Turpentine for our 
children when suffering with croup, 
coughs and colds and find it a 
splendid medicine for all throat and 
lung troubles."

RORmsTsms. Before you renew your old roofs, ver 
andÿ roofs or cover no? roofs consider 
and find oui shoot HieApply toBlomidon, I. V. F , meet* in 

ice Hall on the third Wednes-
t

each month «t 7.30 p. in.

ASBESTOS ROOFING
DENTISTRY. LOOK I
A. J. McKenna

ue cf PuiLdelphia Dental College.
• in McKenna Block. Wolfville.

TOC2L.

which not opiy gives better satisfaelion 
than any other, wears longci, is more 

ical sa well aa fire proof. •

Alao for painting, find out wliat you 
can get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it is positively weather proof, 
fire proof and germ proof, durable and 
economical for maide and outside work. 

The name can be had by applying to

T. H. *W.A.XjX, A CB,
WOLTVILLK.

grow splendid crops of hay and grain, 
which makes it possible to keep quits 
a few cattle.

U"d* l.AW)EH8 go to another world. It would seem 
ns if the thing most to be desired by 
Christians of to-day 
like confidence in, ànd a friendly in
timacy with our Father, who ia re
vealed to us now, as He was in the 
old days,
Christiar

The man who cannot be beaten is 
he who holds his head^ up when 
he has been beaten. — Everybody’s
Magazine.

for Fire Depart,men ta, Railroad», Build-
SfciSrwcKtti
purposes. Double Step-hotfifra for fruit 
picking, and Siring Chair». Alao gener
al ehop wrk; £3*. Ladders in -tock at 
Stabb a Coal Shed. Team on road .de
livering. For further information,

O. E. WOOOflAN.

a child-I must say just a word about Wolf
ville, for it impressed me as being

... ........................... . , . , of tire rnv nicest towns I've
We ought to avoid the iriemhh.p w jn Nova g^j, IM edncational 

ol the bad and the enmity of the 
good.—Epictetus.

ed H. Christie ol His Son.-in the p 
n, Herald.institutions, with their spacious 

grounds, rind the fine private resid
ences, blend harmoniously with the 
rich summoning country.

AIITTBR •Y*UF

A married editor soliloquizes thus 
of the gentler sex :

‘There is gladness in her gladness 
when she’s glad, and there is sadness 
in her sadness when she's sad,; but 

of her gladness and the 
of her sadness are as nothing 

when she’s mad."

Coldbrook--------rt------- -------
FOR SALE !

CASTOR IAER HANGER. nd cleaned.Bicycles repaired an< 
Lawn Mowers put in ord 
repaired And keys fitted.

Bicyce Findings.

For Infant, and Children. Thc more °”c scti °< Novn Scotia
Tk. n.j v.„ u»»« llrea.. the better is the impression I think

slreab. lyiirjMe i Hnl, AlnfljS Dengfll jthejgreat chnnu of this set-girt Prov-
1 Bears the 'iSl* j '"cc 'ics iu htr divereit, at «entry

Signature of \iud resources.—Mura Rose, in the
* Chrii^nafl Farmer's Adxoeatv.

=

t Attention Given to Work |
Entrusted to Us. , Lambert Mate. 16 years old ; also

"Orders left at the store of L, W. a second-hand Truck Wagon, 1 Ex- 
vill be promptly nttended to. press and 1 Riding Wagon. 
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

the gladness o 
ndas of her i 

to her^nadness
Alfred Suttie. ■ w

'

*1. WHICH IS GOOD TEA.
Six Grades, at 25, 30, 35, 40,50 and 60c. 

HARRY W. DeFOREST, St. John, N.\ T VGood Appetite, Good Digestion 
d Good Sleep 1 j Vi of
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of the ‘t„, fewfocM.J'

•own voted to put in and the l.w i.

abreureoffi, IL -

. FOR A . iAi. wt %

° Is “ the Stitch In Time ”
I W icn epidemics of any kind 
j ‘pr :vail; when changeable 
I wt ather makes “ catching 
I ufld” easy.
| Vt the least sign of 
8 fat ?ue, chilliness, or 
I fail tncss, take a cup of 
I hot BOVRIJL. It will 
g S*vc instantaneous 
i vigour and lasting 
I energy. >-

1 tberelorc 
talking about. A^'n- ■ similar 
panic, with i 
life and XMAS. PRESENT.hH

*” —■———■ libs Dal** *r *5<

W* HAVe A WIOI STOCK OF

Slippers ,0Vnoerane„snd

tin Tow» Council to 
Hut »,

I»
its -compsiiyiitg loss el v.«„i 
■' iojotiet. bra not infraOf the

Cornwallis t)Uer'v fo,1owed upon the 
-;lit in public I

granted t*-
iver. g

The Faculty, by inviting the public 
attend the exetcisce of the College whtu'ua*Hie ., 
come morally responsible for the rhea^ 1 

public saicty there. 1 am ignorant of **te-*a{e with

SÏ m >-o.ocii. ■, lir as we can :
■t lu» bee midi 
■si ttoioo meeti 
■ng the week of 

. Christmas ee 
■ rcb wetc well »t 

a Urge number 
chureÿ il decor

ook at Bergniu 
tsrvey's from »

he rink bee I 
m during the pt 
„ fairly well 
nnrry Poad'hai

si*.tb, pen, 
us hope tb

Owl ■» b- isasewerage sys 
directly into Mod 

of faith

the Faculty's deliberations and of the - ni"weird urps 
reneone for their decision in this case Ti.’TJS'dSdTr™ J 

1 r«ttct „„„ .
that Hi, offenders were not aonndly '
bogged and then sent home to their 
•elf-eacriffcing, devoted

end witch hazel. y« I thank 
tne racuity for the salutary lesson
they have taught the students. DKC.tr-Rev n i. — ,S ,

Why the Faculty should ■ require family are visiting friends at"’UW 
al courage to deal with this situa. Gore, Hants Co. IffT

Km mue. reuteiu e mystery to all Xmas week passed vers imktl, I list hoi „
---------------- Bu. I am inclined to be... most of,be lolk takJfofe moi ^ i S*5* W“*

rakeu with share of goone i„ their ■*“PP^»»0., of he, 
xt Hrc “'-ant “to be took Dec i8tb and ioth t ere «ata j . I vices to them as leader.

»"s Ward won hi ur merchant, here. From ’ST wHTLa'“* *U‘ •*"*
} Veduesday with Mrs S. Bordeu. 

cu*y,!:,., , .fog - "mips liovked the three »u 'I **“ Mends were delight-d to

yge^i waepiah Md <tis priced whUh^.u M,m 'tvrtrudc Newrorabe, of Bos-

[•- iog. It 1*40ffy It wa» a great succès* fihan | *on» a few days here last week
fore tlidnrtgrM*ed tb:it Mr ,otter- be* ciiM»y, as according to your late cm W'lb hdr unc,e- c A. Campbell en

are ÔU? 00, 6 sort" whe,llhc lights ti»tou f J*M*ry Cuiiiii Magasiae.

to
to all.

■id over Council, wsT English, American"= the part of the 
by a Mil 

MPUMMLb the last 
the local Hook. This 

lew,uniitig act has cleared 
Aifcless councillor* from any legal 
Uibility which had arisen by

»nd Canadian., In

m^$PIu8h. Kid & Leatherl

$£00

0FO,
:------ ------

N. M. SINCLAIR.

Wolf ville, K. s ,

in 1has re
vs lend »ov*i l u ju* ** *°°4 “ » nrev.ollv.

making it
1 are hound to a Ranging in Price from

I

25 CENTS TO■ -
; speak fcrtbcml

Hi , !„ T * '““‘I'i'tcly w* may 
; > - ired- ** >»ie mercy of unscnn , u* I thr .

riion ol the WSCnren, ™uoci,,o„ who may oMai.jm-'
• •“«r*1 schools cnrtnu purpomsor, œrtiUn *nff.r,
n'hrwttl|h contend are ahd|hra may conloriS|omic^ ,

dirions or mb a, tbeyea, Ch „u.,in, 
lo their political atoiatio, to 
‘square’ ’ things in the eu«

1 By vote of the Council the 
“ ““ of sewerage was declared 

pkted ou December 31. ,90a I 
the year rgor, gya.000.00 worth 3 
bouda was Boated, and the greate. 
part of the money coming from uj 
rale of rhese bonds was spent during 
thru same yesr. In the face of there 
tacts, however. >be Council in ipoy 
levied no tea Jo meet the interest Hint 
bud already accrued on these bonds 
or that should come due in 1903.'
This omission means that the In,es 
for Ibe year 1903 have been les» (han 
they ought to be by about thirty cents 
on one hundred dollar* ; or in other I 
words that

'

of sAT THE llyWh»l i. Belter for e S j 
X™»» Present thee ('M S ■■or Sam*—No < 

iter’a.
h ur the next thr< 
Leery and hardw 
file will join wi! 
bres in closing 1 
eek. Monday. W-
-y. ^ginning ne;
Ufolfviile mcrck
ferait

Tice ol The Aca 
util that time, t< 
iebt o begin the 
ieir subscriptions

iPeople’s jgAoa Jgt«eflthe principle of Pmtestontiam. Ul
08 A G Blair, who e few 

»#> reigned hi» office __ 
Miniate of Railway», owing to hie 
opposition to the Government Bill for 
Construction of the Grand 
Pacific Railway, fce,

her of Parliament for St. John 
% « order that Ik may accept t^ 

Chairmanship of the Railway Corn 
miasiou. It is said that hi* 
«■laryisfcoaday and expen».., . 
of cou«C. he will support the Govern 
*»»«nt an far as liis influence goes.

writer'll real

Plant?sys

CABLA î MothaiMs. London.

Nofhsrd&I^rV
and less simple come, to them .V’T}1*” M**“zln' P“Ple In making

Mr. and Mrs. Mclby Anthony of “C "»rw,
Berwick, spent Xmas with Mr. I ^ •« ™blemaUc cove. The
W Harvey 1 Imperial articles are three in number.
“r. and Mrs. B. Chase A B The Hon J. w. Longley reviews the 

stock ford . L ol The Newcomb and wife D , wllok movement and disringuiahes
l" ,,f “-> A' C. Starr and wife.re d' ^ fro™ Cbamberlriniam

nd has been secured mainly Maritime Fair il x i,' . dÇ° J- M. McKvoy, K. C gives
property mZ Mench'b“‘ 'T*' ^ S"“* "ffumeors. I „ protection

tbis prat year to h. paiVL L „ ,, , “^"meutal Farm at .pending ,be holiday, with W Profc*»f A-hley in hi,
..........m.,ba.h,...£UMl2t!. ^LriLr0r,h reC“Tmi' "rr. W,th hoc on .TheTariff . Prof
Asa consequence the new Council will conaist ol ra ^ “"r t" «'•» Monro, book kcepei loiUtiev *shley. who Wal once on the staff,,,

zz- rz Xm"d,lw ^ irirs

feubleDmembery,. ."re toriey slctm'u t b‘°f “h“* “ «e Xmra s. I J'ZWn the “v ^°!a'^ sla.rama. BBSEBVfi F^BD,
CkrielBH Farawr’e Advecnle »f l»ts declarafon ho notice of front eth of no ecre ‘°e l“'rD" Baptist church, last Sunday evenihn ,h *fr.H",ua" w- Marcus, editor of aB Br h ———

--E- '**<* rating was sent ogt until July -Jian corn and »nt . 8a",p. ” of 1,1 was a8 Ut|ual. a success All thé *e ®"‘,sh E,°P,re Rev'ew. Among njastern Canada. SHEETS
Ao Specially hbpeful message 'W> Sioce 1 '«*ived tbis notice lbs as hcret^ We,jrJ' ; covered thems.-lve* r *?*r flrtlC,es “8p"n, as a in principal dtic* *3 . . , I <1C »al

Which. coming from *o able a source, ^hich gave an option in the method may aoply butonly f»rm" w“h B^y that particular W- A-R. Kerr, Sil&J,""1-1 Bn, ai,, TABLE Cl OTHS ^5 Of tNCSC If] eflCll

..iu3StsSKSK,sa'iis3s:,sf r Ff-5*55tesrf,-««wwmmK„i^,îïïs j,« 0(er„. ‘ssvr ïSsWrsi; stsrirrss: arirfrr -= ----- - F F- “=',*v 7„' 1 ’kssjssss:-srJFaS — F--™----- Sc--STTow*«*»«-«.Mies,,„dM
-da and. as though „f, ^ " °“ ~«M •*» -hn, amount was „-,ple, Cm M Z, ft ' , ”W Claus wra htne rbls yZ „ ,Z” «* »«P M Rnri. & Ï ' IVo Spreads allowed in
Of .he design. Wn.Uf.U, .LZd No. until the meet- though û,-til ‘ 01 “d »“*-.•«, w„h a. mnch^an, iZ ,L.d/,h,Z*f!! f“,"« “« !'^"t'l'rT
m the tricolor procès», were dear °f the CoVncil on December 18, Applications should h, aa t °8 CVer b>' 0,d and young Bradlev'^ l,ntilalment of A-G 1C Wmîe h 7,, Y‘‘ar> and during the
enough for nil who run' to -rrad l»°3. was the Clerk mslrncled I,,,,- to the Director ^ ^ -ddressed Twcnly «holer. |,av, H * F,1(l11 ,<,r North America. " | B.S?Bih, .*5? fed”"1T '™*, new,
ils prophecy has been further »"'°unts ' ,honld be calc-' f hvperimental present and on time at every ,eMil Mw «en»l deabng with the event, dirty note, of' thf «“"«hii^r”1 a”

trhasiud by that Cue quatraiT frl hd *='■•'*!*- • • ” Um, before Z 7 , "*°* i" for P«« )'=«, and were nTraded h <»">«*» "> .nd ,,63. The etorira B-nkare,, h, ea^^S
'"■' dare Which he,„ , 1 Marcb' ',ro™i-«‘pri.,. the P. Uti^ , UhO W. M.JNS0

"c a — 4- -w lrir;"z,^,ckz: s=

1 011111 l‘«™ made by only «j be aent out in good time fo7 .owing1 bTirinî' WablyeoiHniyml Mary Stewart Durie. As usual, tbs'
persona l and ofihere 45 only the ten Partie, writing ehonld mention the Miss Iau,. Mati5ri?K „taK,„r,, BeP-rtments ,r. well written andin- 
o, twelve ^,0 bev, paid the tag In sor, of variety the, prefe,. and should Irai week by the^nreZ^fS» Zd thfonj^ h“7"” *hOU'd
whole or in large part are square on the available stock of the kind asked ------- ---------------------------- --- P d thl8 Pub,|cation during 1904.
frontage tax account, inasmuch as no lor be exhausted, some other good 
others have paid the interest charged sort will be sent in its place 
on the unpaid installments. Wm Sai;nDKrs,

4 On December 31, 1903. another Diiector Experimental Farms 
yearly installment and accrued inter- Ottawa. December, 15* 
eat will be due by all property holders

to the frontage tax, except A Coed Fare Paper,
those lew persons who have paid in 
full or in large part.

5 T«he interpretation put upon the 
law that regulates the preparation ol 
the voters list in this town would, on 
January 1, 190-4. rule off the list near 
ly every owner of real estate in the 
towered portion of the town. This

that during the next three 
weeks eveiy voler liable for frontage 
lax must pay that tax whether it I* 
the tax of one or of two years, under 
pen.ilty of being disfranchised.

Respectfully,
Everett W. Sawykh.

Yours truly, Cell el FREEMAN'S 
Nursery eed gel «orne-
ffcieg that will plate.H.meMiitreZ“fAg!t'o7tore °f

distribution will be made thi, raraon 
M sample, of the moat productive 
•Orte of gram to Canadian fanner, 
ior the improvement

you.

fruit salesmen,
t£12.'!,wL71/ LONDON.

SaryuneTea, at: 
5c lb at F< J. Pori
Commencing Si

iry, the 8. S. “ 
dominion Atlanti. 
orm a tri weekly 
oh a and Digby, 
1.45 a. m. on Mo 
and Saturdays, re 
iame days dt 2.00

4 lb. dates 25c, 
tapioca 25c at F. j

The Parrsboro 1 
issue, gives « list

Mw“WERS 0F ALL
The Conservatives won the seat in 

the Ontario l-rgialalnre assigned to 
Nortli K nfrew. by e majority of over 
600 vote» It is not certain that 
Premie, Bora will re.ign offre., „|. 
Ihougb It seem, pretty cleer tbat a 

. ■ majority of the Ontario electors would 
like him to do so.

1 Mr Herbert Gladstone, member of 
fhe British Home ol Commons, aay* 
thet lire Banker, of Knglend ere 
agamnt M, Chemberl.in'e proporala.

every man paying taxe8 PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

on *1000.00 worth of f
I

IHCOKPOHA rmo tam*.

F»midknt. J J. STEWART,
• 0 *• CLARKE, Mamaom. 50 PIECES 50 CENTS

•INGLUOiNQ, til
iu that town 

■ significant fact th 
I regular up-to-date 
I Uader.' Tbis is 
I be taken into coni 
V merchant» in Wo 
I regular patrons < 
I adv. columns.

For Sale Che 
I Sleigh.
' An educationa
Woilrmcd amoog 1 

estera Kings, 
rhtly in the di 

The preside! 
rn, WatervilW

each 50.

Rough dryVindudi
s.iP.,T.blec,o"L,lQ„«^2:ffM,UySheets, ~r:%2cpcr^

4°f t 50 ^HITE Pieces Rough Dry 50c,
u

ithe eminent Cauadi 
G. D. Roberta 
But thou, my country, dream not 

thou ! ,re
Wake, and behold how night is 

done.
How on thy breast, and o'er thy 

bro-r,
Burst» the uprising hud !'

Ever noted for it» out-and-out Can
adian sentiment, the Farmer» Ad

FVH4Æ LAUNDBY CO,m

I ljpeltwe«y-fi

ilFî@y
To give a con

sumptive PARK'S 
PERFECT E- 
MUL8ION is 
*9 give him life. 
Park’s gets at the 
consumption germs.

<f

J There wilt Ire 
King» County 
in Parker'» Hall 
netd^.lWBPiy 
Tbis is a very in 
the Alliance, b 
teres ted in the 
liquor traflic t 
member date an

■leweler and Watch maAs we begin 1904«903vocate.qis this numbei. ».-stains it*
old-time repat.,tiou. Canadian art- > full limb or

J welry and Silverware.
■pedal Lines In

isle, Canadian writers. Canadian agri- 
/vullariata «peak from its every page, 

the result being a number in the 
Ligh-st degrey creditable to 11» pub- 
! inhere, end useful and entertaining 
to its reader».

£ÂT the adeem of the Aew YearThe special Winter. Pair and
Christmas edition vf the Maritime 
Farmer, published at Sussex, i» just 
to hand. It i* no improvement over 
last year's number, in size, character 
of content* and typographical ap
pearance. Containing a complet 
port ol the Maritime Winter Fair held 
at An.herst last week, this number 
of the Maritime Farmer is made up of 
lorty four page* ol interesting ; 
of general interest, illustrated

we desire to
express the sincere wish that for one 'and 

alt it map contain 365 happy and prosperous days 
H e also wish, to thank those who by theii patronnye 
and commendation hare made )903 one of the 
most su.rr.enf at years in the history of our business. 
It'e shall endeavour more and more to make this a 

drug state to which ever gone pan come with absolute 
confidence iu the c/tnlUy of goods, the carefulness 
of its servi :e and the reasonableness of its prices 
Il K If.-JXT TO 11E Y ,UH DRUGGIST to 1004

ÏIÀS PETRI!That the army of

$
3i6t, 19c
are now 
Come in,

the latter is by no means iuconaider
able may be judged from the fact 
thaï over 28 ton* ol paper have been 
required in making up the Christ 
via* number alone. We congratulate 
the Farmer's Advocate on the 
of its holiday number, which, we 
w mid MivguU, might be utilized a* 
a Christmas gift that anyone might 
lie proud to receive. We also con- 
gratiMute the leader* of that
upon the fact that the Farmer » Ad- Dear Sir :-Y„ur . correspondent 
voc ite will l,e issued henceforth aa a “Jotter" in the last issue of Thi. 
weekly, a decision which must re
dound to the Mtisfactio* ol its read-

Wc have a good supply of

Geese, Turkeys, Ducks and 
Chickens, also extra quality 
Beef Pork, Lamb. Veal, 
Ham, Bacon and Sausages.

SIM SON BROS..
Telephone No. 40 C.

J. F. HERBIN, In f^cipati, 
general paymei 
the beginning 
view of the larg 
ers weekly b 
Aca man *8 list 
been busy tbis 
forms. We sh 
one in for any 
appeals. At tfc 
like lo draw tt 
to the fact tk 
190* would pn
gift tor an a 
family.

Wolfvllle, N. S. Optician and Jeweller.
over h ft y finely printed half tones ol 

iMaritimc firm homes, Maritime live 
[.'lock and Maritime farms.™ 
the interesting articles nreHl 
Island Communication, ' by Rev. A.l

Acadian took occa.ion to reflect up. by j. Frank Tilley ‘-The tZ^Z^
■BreraM jrelgwM <f tk* PecuNy ol 1903, • by Ja». W. Powe,. uf Hall

of Acadia College In suairenilitig for a fa, ; The P E l. Provindel Farm 
‘ he death «erred u„ Mvnday Z wUb"*» f ,ï“ “ Î ^ b>' ‘''of- Macmillan ; Cool Curing ol

night, vt Ire, borne <m Prospect .Ireet, /' elective lighu, Cbeee • by W. A. Clanton. ; Com.
of ilr. Klizabetl, DkluKin. widow of ÎÏT^ÏîJîT ' '"b ""■"fi»! APplra.'d,y P„r. Scar. ; 1|.
the lare Dooglra Ukkaon. and dangh “ b'Mh ap the inertmg lu.itr.red Orchards.' bv W. Saaby
1er of Ibe l.tc George Whidden, ol *'"1 !“ disturbing 11. The Blair. There are also inlerestingly
Darlyiouth. Will, her listen,, the ’""vM ‘moral ■“* of the Nova ScMi,
Mirara Whiffed, .he I,ad resided ju "Z hut not School of Agriculture being estshlUh
WolJville loi loiuc mouths, an in “ and common sense. As no ed utTruto; the Maritime packing 
valid The remains were taken tu ,* J? “ “J “ *KW!*r,of ,he "dustry a, it aland, to day. » bum 
Dartmouth lor iiitoment on Wedues- F,cult> koov. tlre greond. ot the de- orous article entitled Mack Dec s

JraZ::,;; :zrn w,"ic" :• ?cras weiu* --tta*"T U,e r,0“uu" ol >°ur features. The whole number is brim 
snonymoqs correspondent is uot only foil of matter interesting i„ every
uorifoni 1 “mZ f Ul,'“ * J“" i,,u'"sta: I- the ................
I 7 iT""1' wellfare of ,be Maritime Province.
^ hle own hositrera r duller .til, if Sa.....le copies msy be hsd from toe

‘“W £ura™. “ S»"«' N »
The argumentum ad hmainem con 

tained in the rot about the relf racri 
Seing parents to Vermont, the clergy 

and bis pennies, the widow and 
"her deer boy. toe joy of her heart, " 
unfair and silly as it is, may yet tend 
to prqudice the Faculty and the Col-,:r„ s.z.-szxssx

: * I ZTSt-r.—; ; - rar-r---"
I-

jgflrerthiy ei-entog.jmey •£**,*> drag! s

!

A-

CaMb Addruss :
-IÆVAMENTUM, LONDON."

established isgo. ijOod^B j A. B. 0.Dec. 2». 1903 Among 
P. E. and 6th Kdition.P»!* i

henry levyOHASD PBK.
..-RAND'S DRUG STORE Fruit AuctioneersNOTICE 1Telephone ig

I am prepared to do all kinds of
\ -OVA SCOTIA ZEST

OU» SPECIALTY.

over. Bm'rk, fii M^fiSSî L

Uig a specialty. Address ‘ J

7
wUPHOLSTERY WORK »ageT

10 cents per hundred 
at this office. They 
make good kindling.

The Wolfvil 
tu tbis issue oi 
Vibes a midw

T. L. HARVEY, Wolfvillc, Oea. Agent for S. S. house Iki
yci entertained at hi. home the mem 
tor. of toe Faculty of the College 
*ue a eery instr-ictineand auggestjve 
lecture Herbert

JOHN B, PAI.MBTEK,
P. C. Box 190. o dit

Wolfvitk.

established 1810.

W. Hieatt a Son, rFOR SALE. ■■ «hath 
material and 
thing sold at t 
lx made with 

ffifefirm's most ex

offer ou page i

r- TBe

1. ''’S,''."'.'.’.”" M' 'to 4

in P- 8. I.sESTcash!A vote of thanks, proposed 
Trotter aud «wooded by Dr.

cordially

Reaclion I. CUea.

Those ol us who. n short time ago, 
hoped for a better turn of affairs in 
Ohms, are sadly dlseppotored i„ 
theje days ol reactionary movements 
to which the Dowager Empress again 
hgurea so promineotiy. The old tea 
country will withstand the iofloence 
of Western civilization . „ihic |„„ger 
But a* far as tea is concerned the in ■

Provinces is centered elsewhere, for 
Iudie and Ceylon supply most of ,h, 
teas consumed here nowadays. Cey- 
Ion ,s ol special into,eat just now. 
because of the fact that the force 
best gardens in that island have

«SVSÆ.

Apply to C. 8. STARR, tipper Per„„,
Qr G. » STARR. Wolfvillc. ri'S' ENGMNDsreading, at Parker',

HIRTY DAYS -

V&&3S3 J;

Edwin E. Dickey, M.D., CDNS1GNMEN fs SOLICITER.
Weimile, reaét of Manual 

Telephone No. j,

m y., 1

APPLE GROWERS AND SHIPPERS
Captain Ed 

Mills, receive, 
ton last wee

to ray - - TO
-M Office : Two doors 

Training Hall.
h sudden derail

two month, s 
dergoa diffiev 
report from II

J^KUIY FOR SAI.li. 

■S|jA W'HBTKD .SUIT , r„0 0o UOflfcK TO I.KIT

4B3no,i;

W^drtofnru‘ne„Si,“liCi,in^™'t
nighut Abritât Prices,

shipment» of Apples to!fl
and the Prompt Oupatcb ot*Accou«s rasale. with 
Remittances end Ctelogo.,.

■BODAHII

A TWEED SUIT 
A TWEED SUIT 

A WORSTED.fil
*- ys±a***™*

iu,spits,, «ai. 
- .Much aympai

Port I Mrs De 
Hotrer, Norli 
brother.

Ü&S2U
ton.™

KEA2

■I
‘ t

■T--S ■

Old
PAPERS

'

mfl

ft

s .

m



1t•A% Lowney’s
Chocolates

mmw*
\Ci f* '■

N. a., jam. ■■ iy«. OVERSHOES I 1904CHRISTMAS PRESENTS___  by Acâdta»W*w« Oalbertn.

3C pulpit of the Baptist church 
be occupied nejct Sunday by 

Raymond.

I be Dales for ajc. at W. T. Steph-

I Fifty different varieties in bulk
I at 50c a pound. In heautUul
II boxes suitable for ... fSENT. R U B BE RSI J.E.Halesfi?Co’sChristmas Gifts,

-
from 30c to $3.00.took or

iku«t«> lorn no arrange 
,tba»been «rede for holding the 
,l union meeting» In Wolfville 
:0g the wee* of grayer. '

iSSSSrKSi OUBBflHOBS W 4 BUCKLE.
a lergewtmber of commuuifiMits. I «3

for the oc- I (f 44 O <<

CALL A GOT FIRST CHOICE.

T. L. HABYKY,
GHYSTAl FALACL

Hen and 
Women i
inatHan., In

d* Leather.

E take this opportunity of wish
ing our customers a very 
Happy New Year, and hope 

that our trade relations may be as

W^-r—EVERYTHING II*

Dry Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 

Hats, Caps and Gloves.
iTt thi Qdiit; M!2church ia decorated

ooh at Bcrgein CounUn at Itlafey 
larvey’e ftem new until Jen, 31.

3P1«“ 146 ,d-;T

pleasant for the New Year as they

i cs"t

Our Store is 
Filled With 
Useful and 
Pretty 
-Xpxas 

Presents.

Ladies’ Fancy. 
Collars and Belts 
Just Opened To

day, from 25c to 

$2.00

es during the past week, and has 
m fairly well patronized. The 
mnery Pond’ has also attracted a 
jdly number of skaters.

i oaSAMt-No 4 Revolving Churn,
F. J. Porter ’s.
For the next three months all the 
every and hardware stores in Woil- 
lle will join with the dry goods 
ores in closing three evenings per 
eric. Monday. Wednesday and Fri- 
.y, beginning next week.

Wolfville
fjr Year s Day by closing their 

P&a of business at i o’clock 
■dice ol The Acadian will be open 
■util that time, to enable those who 
Kisbt o begin the year aright to pay 
■heir subscriptions for 1904.

■ Saryune Tea, strong, dark color, at
■ 5c lb at Ft J. Porter's.

■ Commencing Saturday, and Janu 
Bry: the S. S. -Yarmouth” of the 
■tominion Atlantic Railway will ppr 
■orm a tri-weekly service between St. 
Bohn and Digby, leaving St. John at 
■7.45 a- m. on Mondays, Wednesdays 
Bud Saturdays, returning leave Digby 
■same days at 2.00 p. ta

■ 4 lb. dates 25c, 4 Ibe figs 25c
■ tapioca 25c at F, J. Porter’s.
I The Parrsbero Leader, in its last
■ issue, gives* list of ten merchants
■ who have recently gone out of bnsi-
■ ness in that town, and says : ‘it is a 
I significant fact that none of them were 
I regular up-to-date advertisers in the 
I Leader. ’ This is a hint that might 

I be taken into consideration by a few 
I merchants in Wolfville who are sot 

I regular petrous of The Acadian ’s 
I adv. columns.

For Sale Cheap—1 double-seated 
I Sleigh. P. J. Porter.
f ?|Aa educational society bas been 
B'.irmed among the day schools of 

"lestera Kings, which meets tert 
Lhtly in the different school bons. 
f The president is Norman >. Os- 
Jlrn, Waterville ; vice president, J. 
Ill lis Margvsou, Berwick ; secretary, 
1 Ji&s Bertha Francy, Weston The 
Actings arc welt attended, and are

Millinery |D $200 have been in the past.TrimmedALASKAS, MANITOBAS, 
Snow Excluders for Men, 
Women, Misses, Boy* Youths 
and Children,

XWILL BE SOLD AT A 
GREAT REDUCTION for 
the NEXT TWO WEEKS atfëtOTQ

SINCLAIR.

2
Miss B. K. Saxton’s, We now offer many lines of Winter Goods 

at greatly reduced prices such as Ladies' 

Jackets, Furs, Mens’ and Boys'* Overcoats 

and Reefers. Lots 5f Bargains in Dress 

Goods and Clothing.

&
■

Personal Mention.

I [Contributions to this deportment will be gUd- 
1 ly received.1

I Dr Lawerence spent Christmas in 
list John.
I Miss V. Sherwood, of Halifax, is 
I visiting Mrs Heckman.

Mr Clarence Hemmeon is home 
I j from Harvard spending the holidays.

j Mr James Gow, of Grand Pre, has CrlOVOWs 
I gone on a two months visit to his 
I father at Dartmouth.
I Mias Evlyu F. Keiratead is spend- 
I ing her Christmas holidays witjh 
I friends in Philadelphia.

j Mrs Andrew Borden and Miss Julia 
I ! Bordon, of Gtfaul Pre, *ic spending 
I the holidays inrlklifax 
I Mr George Abbott, Jr., who has a 
I position in a gentlemen's out fitting 
I store at Antigonish, was home over 
I Sunday.

■I Rev. D. B. and Mrs Hemmeon, of 

Hebron, Yarmouth county, spent 
Christinas visiting friends and ; Jar 

I lives in Wolfvtile. 
j Mr P. C. Reed, who was graduated 
I from Acadia in 1902, has been called 
I tj the pastorate of the Burlington 
I Baptist church, Kings Co.

I Miss Theresa Margeson, of Watcr- 
I ville, who has been visiting Mrs 
I Saunders and other friends in Woli- 
■ ville, returned home on Tuesday.

■” Rev. John Williams recently spent 
a few days in Wolfville visiting 
friends. Heja at Gaspereau, where 
he was pastor of the Baptist church 

The Acadian’s Job Printing t'- " -Qf-g tbàg peîroJr":' ' r*“v t**uv‘acs 
partirent has been unusually busy for Mt Morley Hemmeotf^ eif°0h - *J 
the past few months, during which a the Normal School, Truro, spîffiV-b0* 
large amount of veiy creditable work (jf his Christmas vacation in Wolf 
has been turned off. For some time, ville, visiting hfa parents, ***? 
o.,ing to difficulty in getting satisfy- aud M$s Hemmeon. ‘ *
tory help, we were unable to handle ltev a Cohoon, who was confined 1 
all the orders that came to ust and in to hie houBe a few days by illness, is i 
spite of every effort -copy” kept sc- agaia hard at work caring for the i 
cumulating. A few weeks ago the business tbc college in bis usual i 
services of Mr John H. Lang, a first able snd painstaking way. I
class printer of large experience, were We' iegret to learn that Rev. Pro- j 
secured, and orders have since been lessor Chute. I». D., has been iadis- j 
filled with promptness and despatch, posed for a few days. He ia, however, ,
We are now in a position to do any convalescent. Dr Chute 's services are , 
kind of work in a tasty and work- higUly vaiued by the public, 
manlike manner at right prices. New Mre Geo. A. Prat, who recently 
type is continyolly being added, and 8,ipped aod injured her hip, is now 
our stock-raff , is well supplied with progTessing favorably under the care 
everything^Scessary for doing com- ot Dr Bowles, and It is hoped will be 

around again in a few weeks.
Rev. P. M.. McDonald, of Truro, 

formerly Pastor of the Presbyterian 
church of this tgryn, has been called 
to the pastorate of a church in Toron
to. The salary offered is $1800.

Miss M. Cunningham, ol Miss Sax
ton's millinery establishment, has j 
gone to her home in Antigonish to , 
spend the winter. She will return :

I in the spring to resume her position - 
An organ recital, by Mr. Ceorgc bere 1

Frau Maxim, will be given in the Rev M A. Maci.ean, pastor of the 
nuditoriuiu of the Baptist church, on Ba[,tist churcli, Truro,
the evtnlug of Friday. January 8, at received a call to the pastorate of 
i o clock. a church in Vancouver, B. C. Mr

Jr. Maxium will be assisted by MacUan ia a graduate of Acadia 
Miss Evelyn Starr, violin, and by Couege
Mis» Jennie Fat™, of Canard, Miss „d M„ L g, Gowe, of Mont-
AgnpS Johnson and Mias Annie are spending the holiday» in
Murray, of Wolfville, in vocal aelect- Wo„vi„e Mt (iow, wm aleo vialt 
ions. Watch for the programme in y, old ,,„mc j„ Hanta county before 
neat week's issue. returning to Montreal at the full of

A most enjoyable evening is assnr- the year 
td. No admission fee. Tell your M( j L Peck, «formerly of THE 

I friends. Acadian's job department, now fore
man of the Oxford Jputoal office, was 
in town on Saturday last, and paid vs 1 
a pleasant call. Mr and Mrs Peck B 
spent the week at their old home at ■
Kentvitie. $

Miss Annie M. MacLean. Ph. D., X " ' 
of Chicago, formerly ol Wolfville, is T 

ag much praise as a lecturer 1 '* 
i a writer on Sociology. Miss | 

was graduated from Acadia 
in 1893. She is a daughter u! Ha 
late Rev. J. A. MacLean, who was 

of the Baptist church at i

will observe

wi * Aia 6th.
. The

Lowe, Men’s & Boys’ 
Neckwear,

H’dkis.
Ask te See Our New in Fine Hand Drawn Work 

and Hemstitched.î 1840.
in all Shapes and Colors. | 

See our 25c lies.

Mufflers,
in Silk and Satin from 5<*' 

to $2.00 each.

!

E8MEN,
NDON.

See our Special Xmas. Kid 
Gloves for 85c; worth $1.00.

Purs,
In Jackets, Ruffs, Collars
and Mulls.

DIAMOND EDGE j 

RUBBER BOOTS,Wolfville.
u on Cotton ■» 

tendon J. D. Chambers,f
wharf by 

for di.pon.1 by Gloves,Silk Umbrellas
The Latest and Best Yet. in Gauntletts, Fur Lined. 

Best value in town, :Solid Silver Trimmings for 
Ladies' and Gentlemen

. 4t'ue Wolfville.CENTS * -1

Men's and Boys’ Râglans. $5.00 6.00, 7.0015.00 
Suites, 150.2 50. 5.00 to 12.00 
Pants 50c to $3.00these in each 

I over 2c each.

Bed Spreads,

ÇHR1STMASÏCASH DISCOUNT FOR CHRISTMAS.

Xmas. Cards, Calendars, 1904, 8 
Diaries 1904, Leather Goods, Desk 5 
Portfolloes, Letter Cases, Purses, i 

Smoking Sets, Hand Mirrors and Novelties, & 
Toy Books, Bound Books, Gift Books, Pane* » 

aèîüU'l® of all kinds and at right prices.
hùmcstay a Bargain Day. Come before the 9,

J. E. HALES & CO.
.loop ! hurrah !* thav

e| Indian ponies were massed, with any of the t...
the Indians were firing at the 

uu* /thundering down, but their bul-
__ _ isepd and he struck the lighter
hors! _ _

&50.

Onr Job Priming Departmeal.c ashing 25c p,r dM 
ady for use.

A Neeme! Ceum el Acedia Semladry. metliciue is recomraendeo .. 
no mistake in giving Dr. Willia- 
Pink Pills atrial.’
vThe Rev. Mr Hatchett’s home is in jas a

y *•:- *
È aliÎMHH*

in
The Management of Acadia Semin 

inary propose to institute a Normal 
Course in pianoforte.

To this comae will

?h Dry 50c.
11-jmmis U

children, boys and girls, of thirteen 
years and under, who 
taken lessons in piano ph /mg.

The instruction will be/ given by 
the advanced piano students who 
are candidates lor gradual 
June, some of whom have already bad 
considerable experience in teaching.
All of the work will be don- under 
the immediate supervision of the Di 
rector of Music.

The Faelten system of Fundamental 
Training will be used. This method 
has been used in the New England 
Conservatory, Boston, with highly 
satisfactory results, and has also been 
adopted as a part of the cnrriculom ! merci* jj, fvty and general ptmtlng 
in the following insfitntiona : Pea- ■ Thni.ijJ he no need of sending 
body Cottier.-story of Music, Balti- «sgWT-iout», Montreal or any
more; Quincy Mansion, Wolbctonof town in future. We 

"Creggeecroft", DuluF^T -f orders of all kinds, and guar- 
Micn.'; St. Mary's Institute, Dalla . ** attention snd right treat-
Texas, aud many others. 1 loect. Mail orders, large or small,

will receive prompt attention.

. . i

Ft&MVh HARRIS; W.

,

i \1,-jp of twenty-five.

M^hjARD.—A few pleasant rooms 
^F<DuBrd, oo Main Street. Very 

Apply at office of Acadian.tr \^E WISH All, 

Ojir Friends And 

Customers a

N-, V
ch maker what of the future ?There will be a meeting ef the 

King* County Temperance Alliance 
in Parfclf'* Hall, Canning, on Wed 
nesday, January 6th, at 
This is a very important meeting of 
the Alliance. Members and all in
terested in the suppression of the 
liquor traffic should attend, 
tuembrr date and place.

A I

n Do You want to be bettor off than you are now ?
In your old age do you wish to live in ease and ooiufort ! .
In the event of your death do you wiah your family to eojoi 

tlio oomfortg you can now provide for them! j 
T'C* QA Apply at onco for a policy with 
** 3VJ Tift: ROYAL VICTOHLA LIFE INEURANGE (X).

in good health BU T

WHAT OF THE FUTURE;?
JOHN T. F TT K-’P CCNV ia-»

General Agent' - Wolfville, N. 8.

*o'clock.

in aoiue degree

*•ware* F Ke

TODAYC. A. PAT8IYDW. you are
w-**l $

3ISI, 1903.r, 11
SIT nuw buying nod selling 
Come in, our pnee is right.

F. J. Poateu.

*ia
<M .

In r^cipation of a prompt aud 
general payment oi subscriptiena at 
the beginning of the year, and in 
view of the large number of qubscrib 
ers weekly being added to The 
Acadian'8 lists, our presses have 
been busy this week printing receipt 
forms. We shall be pleased to fill 
one in for any person to whom this 
appeals. At the same time we should 
like to draw the attention of readers 
to the fact that The Acadian for 
1904 would prove a 
gift tor an absent member of the 
family. 1 'N.W

IN,
The expense of the course will be 

four dollars and will include one 
private lesson per week from January 
until June, a term of-twenty weeks. 
Upon the completion of the course 
the pupils will be qualified to enter 
the second grade of the regular urns • 
ical course. „ „

For further particulars apply to the 
principal.

*
nd Jeweller. Orga* Recital. o
bd*, A. S.C. o

IIand 6th Edition. TO SEE OUR NEW•M*y $

WALL PAPERS iioneara
erauwD.

CANADIAN

£8

Giudon

H. T. DhWoIvF.

Croup.
The peculiar cough which indicate* 

croup ia u*ually well known to the moth- 
Sale OR To Let.—Eight loom or!i i,f cruUpy children. No time aboirld 

on Westwood avenue. Ail 1* lost in the troTment of it, and for 
improvements. - Apply to this purpose no medicine ha* received 

Ç. R. H. BTARR. inore nnivers 1 nnnroviil than Uhamber- 
liin's Cough Remedies. For sale by G. 
V. Rand.

They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville 1

Merry

Xmas

A. J. WOODMAN.»age

The Wolfville Clothing Company 
iiL this issue of The Acadian adver $10 REWARD ISPRING, 1903.a midwinter sale enraprieingaai rone ann on many attractive btttgatna Thia well 
Likwn house hae a latge itoca which

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street light» that
are maliciously broken, we offer the

guilty parties.
Offenders 

full extent

ifor V- S. Come to me for
•? .. i

i.. m
itj

Sherwin - Williamsag goods, and to do so has 
is prices loi a biirt ; i d at 
that barely cover the cost of 

material and manufacture. Every 
thing sold at these reduced rates will 
be made with the same care as the 
firm's most expensive products, and a 

ass is guaranteed. Their 
worth considering.

i Parlor lit*.

c 5 "■i
-7-f

Sri 6 FLOOR PAINTS, WAId. ?&\>
i will he prosecuted to the 
of the law.

Acsdia Electric Light Co.on, * r

ENGUND.

PAINTSle’f i^antsport.
ANGEL FO^ SALE,Afehaatina, Vanriahea, Oils. Tuqien 

tine, Lead*.PARKER’S
PHARMACY,

The service in 8t. Andrew's church 
last Sunday evening was of a very 
interesting character. The members 
of St George’s lx>dge, attended in 
force and occupied the pews in the 
centre of the church. An excellent 
sermon, appropriate to the occasion 
was prea bed by.the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
DiP, who is a member of the order. 
Excellent music was furnished, in
cluding a tt .exceedingly well rendw.^I 

lo I MispAnnie H. Murray.

Dislocated Her Shoulder:

3 Red Clouds, i Niagara Cook.
F.J. Porter.

Brdten Mare, Angel, Good looking, 
Fair driver. Splendid worker, Safe in 
cvt'iy v. Record 5 y -10m. Stands 
without hitching. Apply to

brushes:
?• trh i WHita-Waal., Paint, Vaniiah, Scroll, 

Shoe, Stove.
Dr. Barbs. -

Wolfvtile, 19th Nqv., 1903.Captain Edwin Harris, ol Sheffields 
Milts received, a telegram frutn Bos
ton lart week, telling him ol Hr. 
sudden death of ilia daughter Mary, 
in a hospital in that city. Mus Har 

rria left her home in Cornwall»

dergoa difficult operatidn. The last 
report from Dr. Chisholm of the city! 
hospital said site was doing well. 

’...
five, here, ShV leayes a father. three 

Davidson, and Mr.

P. 0. Box, 662. ... -, UIn the Good Old
L. W. SLEEP, Summer Time’

Norse’s Empire Extra
BEST TEA on 

ïarket to day.

Telephone 62.IPPEKS
L

CS of Apples to 
obtaining of

Its of Sales With
S^Pags A°”»e ^Poultry Netting

mmbottom—no «tog. Pego tencee »ud

Mrs. Itfbanna Noderholm, of Feroua 
FaU*, Minn , fell and dialixiatcd her 
shoulder. She had a surgeon vet it beck 
in place as soon aa (losaible, but it was 
ointe sore and i*iued her very much. 
Her son mentioned that he had *een 
CTwmbeeWnTl Pain Balaam advertised 

; for snmins and sort* ess, and she asked 
i him to buy her a bottle of it, which lie
ill'r u!ri'5ks$.Si!brihlidp^dontfor

WOLFVILLE.

D<El>.
Because it is the 

the Canadian 1
to furnish allÊîl 

is at the port 
Desired,

1 ns.--At Las Vecas,
21st. ot consumption,

A bird oaenot !

ï-æsis:
xice, Dec. 21st, ot consiuuptroa, 

Minnie, wife of Thos. F. lliggins: 
and daughter of Smith P. Harris, 
of Wolfville leaving a h

i.
-,

port ; Mrs Dcxtei 
Robert North, »* Cq 
brother

K.awUt. *>ta. I.X

iangland.
five children, to morn U«mala

a

Jr •.V’- x * n#

• .

6. Ç.
WOLFVILLE

1904
New Year’s Day.
TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS :

E THANK YOU for the business with which 
you have favored us and wish you all a 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR. We trust* by fair dealings and attention to 
your requirements to merit your continued confidence.

w
ILLSLEY & HARVEY.

WOLFVUUX.

■
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of

! ' ffÿm' JA «ton fellow who answered ad.

baa tad foee interestiefJxperiewea. 
He learned that by sending $i to a
Yankee he could get a care tor drank*

v
■ •>. •’ • ; : L THE

i A
.he diseased P-», «ml provnr.ly 

relief and cure.

One Ye

"EBSBHFor Infants and Children. miHOF thewe I.
FINISH AND MATERIAL

» Native and Foreign Woods.
XE3, STAVES. HIAOINOl

Mm Murray.
Treasurer Mis Chambers 
Auditor Mrs ltuecoe.

HCFKUMTEXDgVTC. 
Evaogelktic Work -Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Prtwa Work Mrs. de- 

Btoia
Flower Mission—Mm Hum,, 
Narcotic*--Mr* M P. Freeman 
Health ami Heredity -Mrs DeWitt 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother'» Meetings* -Mrs Trotter

WSt Mil David Misasse, farmer, Port Robin 
■on, Welland County, Ontario, writes:—“I 
wish to state to yon that 1 kad a pain in my

badly used up. I had cramp in my feet and 
kgs. «id hands were » eotirel, uwkss 
that I could scarcely lift anything.

Sidney duc.sc was, no doubt, the cause
M ‘‘

V3
cojsfully. He found oat—Just take 
bold of the tops and pall. '

Being yoang, he wished to matry, 
and sent thirty four one cent stamps 
to a Chicago firm for information asinsist
doWn on a pan of dough. ’ It was a S* 
little rough, but he wa^ a patient 
man and thought he wou'd yet suc- 
ceed.

The next advertisement h e answer
ed, read : ‘How to double your 
ey io six months.' He was told 
convert his money into bills, 
them, and he wool,l see hi. money

for twelve useful

1 a*Catalogue a ml Prices OH .\ppli
t PreparalionfofAs-
Seroodmdltefîula. VOL. XXII

'ÇhTÂîBears the 
Signature

MIDDLETON, N. S.
and 2.

'Hz
Sp.c.D bentures
E&Siïéfc1*

XPromote. Diyslion,Cheerful
ness arefResI Contains ndUer 
Owum,Morphine norMbaéMl. 
Not Narcotic.

..ill occrionslly use these
*yhom 1 h.ve rccodriraceded Dr. CWs Kid* 
neydiver HkiMÉlm nqunlly h-sMsd.** $. 3

Negfc meeting Thursday, Jan. 14th, at 
*30 p m , at the vestry of the Method* 
itt church. The meeting* are vlwaya 
<>pen to auy who wish to become 
,wr" . Visiting members of other W. C 
T. Unions ere oordially weleomed.

of O AVISO t

Subecripfckm price
sdvanee. Jr\

the county, or art! 
of the day ere cordial 

Adv email

30n Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill., the comfort

- m: "tés?-' inFeet l« the Ret.
"1tl* *JÊ Y^o have nut gone far in life if you 

have uot discovered that the way is 
full of nets into which

I

ÆPP*a■ GLEANED BV THE WAY.

SSS-SE -“■*• .....Hi.,
41 jsafzzsuiit. vs — “ w “ " isSSS

But hi. brother wrote to Sod out Ifigamblini you low. *1,
how to write without pen or ink. ^ m M> ïhun*

22ÏÏ-£SS;zfëSSÈt l
■Fi.hfee.-ch»., ». we do.' Mirried ^ ,ota

To ‘he Sulterisi. -j*^for dTnner, t^f he dL^n- JE»Mh

The following teKiw/mml may be reui ««j doesn't get ready In time forhim. tinue is received and
with i tereet by aoffereie from skin ernp „ . ... in fulL
tiona or eczema : ^ almost scares a mother to think j0b printing is e:

Janu.ty 89th, 1902. now *mart her son would be if he did in the latent style# eu
Dear Sira,—I notice your edveitise- not have some of the blood of his

wtroMn^d-r^uin h"you that 1 was induced to try it a* I had V°*k Press 
Been afflicted wi»h akin trouble in myEHBEEEE'"1
Cure for Bcaema. It haa mad 
plete ours. I recommend it to i 
ing from akin disease. My baud w eaol

Next he sentUseour unwary,
or perhaps our helpless, feet, some
times, somehow, get thrust and tan
gled ; nets of disappointment, or dif
ficult circumstances, or failing health, 
or narrowing income, or loss of heart 
to cope with daily ujjapngeni&l duty, 
or innocent coinpantoliship changed 
to debasing thnlldom, or some other 
hard or perilous condition, when owe 
feels precisely us one does when bis 
foot is caught, and it seems beyond 
bis strength to pull it out.

One day at a railway station, where 
there were many iuterlaciug tracks.
4 foreman stood directing some uteri- 
ed repairs to the rails. A long back
ing train approached, and he turned “ 
with his men to clear the wayCwbeu JY fj
3$s Itcclwas caûghfUXdèfectivf ÿvMHIu™ if® .LA If IC , , _ , „ . ,
switch or frog, nud held him fa,t as ^ _________________________________ - ...■ ' PaiIlfUÏ PeHOUS ------
in a vice. With all the might of dee ,X V ere quickly and permanently overcome by Lydie B. Ptnkluun’s

-■ .. v«as?*BSfj 8S^S3^@!55B2@s
Saessssar *—...... <&&&&*■
All Se vain, livery vflfort was made’ "LAND Of EVANtiELlNE- ROUTE, ! E. Pinkfaam's Vegetable Compound t* guaranteed to cure It.
to stop the train ; but though the ' i‘ 1» If there is anything aboet your case about which you would like speelsd

rolled slowly on, ai|t ihc.e for om','nfiïwuy will bo ns lulluivs : *iJ»dian^fetrof)ll| from a wider experience In freat/ng female ills, tihe has helped hundreds of
awful moment Ihc belnlesa victiu Thais* wili ■•l*o«iwl*o.1tp»L on the K■«.tonay." thouasnds of women back to health. Her address I» Lynn, Ms»»., and her,tuod «1,1, li. i - AMI». «IU «W.I1L., "AuwnuwhMwWb* wl.l™ I. «nw. You are very fuolitii if you do not eroept her kind iu.ltetion,
,luod. null l.ui ngouiitj naze fixol ) “limin',-id Ulu il, Ihu Olou*l' — IW«IU nf AnfdW Cm.
U|KU| Hie creeping monster, until it Exprue* feutii.Ji.ntville. :. 6 Ba, . m “T i, Yriln. V.ll.v .ui,l (fro- iil.i.-ivr.f UWaUA i.OI AnOUlef WO.
touehed him, Lore I,in, down we.,1 1 f”"“ " »*>**. HIM,.» “I lie. Ii„ll, ,.f H„. If,*D«1 Mfek FBTUJlf-talW. had
rriniimu s:„. .Air. K> prww fr un Yamouth 4 0o i. m “Webern j carelessuess is the came of most of toe sufler-** . * * d lllMI •* itsprewa fruui Halifax u .10, j, m J'WfdMWumbio." ings of women. I believe that if we properly
uanglfl corpse. Avpom frum fiivhnn.u.1 U u6, a ui ""TotiWllr*. * understood the laws of health we would til be

How many nets for sidrilmil ft<t all Ac*x,,“ fr-'tn timnpolii. Royal |2 io, am VVUiiLLf jLF.illi «1. u»' is, A|.rjJ , —XwflB tvelL but if the sick women only knew the
•bout uis world ufe jtU a# unsus- Taaiji* w*w w»v« Wumwiiab. ^ M truth about Lydia K. Pinkham'a V^etable
.iccijd, just po.verful, n.ul just a> (-Suuday es«a|ge.l.) >v i-ihTR* f* Compound, they would betoved much suffer*
lutdîy as U.OM jaws o' Med th.it £SÉfith................îwîîw " C- b. FOSTER. WjL W WS “ I u^d it months for s locM diffl-

çnpped that poor man tp bis deuth ! tpi,»* f,n lUUhn iit»' !' — a . c^^ivr. nh. ~ culty whidi had troubled me tor years,
c*°* be thanked for this note ui I xp.,- i.., K. ,.tvi;i. êao! |, —*- îr^-----------A and for which I had spent hundreds

feith Slid cu.axv, « nue for all tiui. fo. VffuifN.b.i: 1.12 1ft. Ç 3 <• - . , , . o/dolUreiii the vam emkavor to rec-

ryes a-o ever t Award tin- ZôtT, foi Ik R'-j.-* -Mid U. yvorog^Jumpe i y /ty'mp '' * "l.ydla 1L IMnkhnm’s Vegetable
•hall plack my feet fro.n out t*-.e nt-t *’ Mtttf ùl^ni? ___ || ™ . Compound cured me completely, and

““■T- 5e--"ts^sssapeesSsBs
Tfarec Ckriidan H;rviuc' '*^r j * Ijimh .... ---i In the new sensl d*v*'TEalun6^0I1i G

-— ;.istrurtr rmiu fitnu Halifax, arriving in A Gond AsHortmvnl of all kinds ni J . t - .nkham, whose address Is Lynn, Mask, will answer cheer»
It is a iemarkab*ouV' ‘ Mast u. m*»,i mornttig, lb-turning, loan r , .. . «un without cost sll letters addressed to her by sick women.........^LTl Freeman’s Nursery, ‘•a*- .T^.,

world should havyshoit month, the 
keen bereft of

_women, eacli ol whom in her 
The^hivJVress Railway and CoaJ Co , respective sphere, ?wns a source ol 

1NN/ERNESS, C. B, blessing to umllituties. Mrs Moody 
Wm. PcVie, .Went, Port Haating*. C. had‘ throughout a long life, unosten 

B. Goo. ,r,. Bonk & Co., Halifax, N. H., tatiously, but very effectively, cun

îlsl&<t,*wro “T,to «•* rkin“
Island. °* lhc many projects of usefulness,

initiated by her energetic and devoted
husband.

hit me know h-iw old you will lie st 
row next birtlid y, and I will let you 
knew what our vlutrge i«t thousand in 
for jkhia attractive kind of insurance.

Ft
A perfect Remedy for Co ns Ups- 

lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness end LOSS OF SLEEP. For Over7 /

E. E. BOREHAM. NX Miss, Nettie Blackmore, Minneapolis, 
tells how any yoimg woman may be per-

IFscSimtia Signature of
<zk*yssET— Thirty Years.

NEW "YORK.

RRIAGESt manently cured of monthly pains by taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“ Young ^Y,,mk* : — I had frequent headaches of 
dark spots before my eyes, and at my menstrual periods I 
untold agony. A member of the lodge Advised me to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, but I on y scorned good advice and 
felt that my case was hoix-lcss, but she kept at me until I bought a 
bottle and started taking ft. I soon had the nest reason in the world to * 
change my opinion of the medicine, at each day my health improved, and 

I was entirely without pain at now menstruation periods. I am most 
lL“—N$ms Blaoxmobs, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

QASTORIAjust KKoatvao <
Wd Ilf Varriug.'s made by the 

known 6 in of
WlLMAM «RAY * NON,

•»f Gluitluun, OfJt. AWi

•3 exact copy or wwapper.

Ü

HARNESSES!
and all kiwfo<d Mwey-Harris

Farm riachinery.
CALL AND SEE OU,I GOODS fwggjThe Evidence You Value.

By "»rd of mouth from friend to friend Dr. 
Chase * oinlmrnt he* received more -iieoUrifed 
rrcomnjendation ti.«n pro'cabty aay 
cia« yuii can mention. The fuct tW U to an 
nlnAOlate core lot piles ha* put It In a clast by

J. W SELFRIDOE.

“Hotel Central,"

I OFFICE,

.11 auffei-
■ IFFIC. HOU.., S.I 

Mail. ... n»d. up »
For Halifax and ’

‘ Kiproaa »wt do»

sasÉâs
Gao. V.

iuelfa*.
people -ecomroead it knowing that It is a cer-

preparation of mestimahle value and

/If*. ngfeKeazle, Proprlctr:**,
Tailor—Like W tnjr oa your dress 

coat now, sir ?
Tweçdy, who hai ordered a suit—' 

Befeh 6 o'clock ? You must think I 
ania doosid igoowinarms.

‘What kind of a Christmas did you 
pass ? ’ asked the friend.

•The same as usual,’ answered Mr. 
Bliggins sourly. Twenty minutes of 
turkey and mince pie, and six weeks 
of pepsin.'

Nasty : —Wiley : Yes, hubby dt»rl- 
"g. I made this cake alone —Hub-

Cl rkU’S* n.Sl' ^ (who reme,ubers thc las* one): I
throe bos*» for $1.00. O^ey Lft believe that, dear. You must

<ftweg"ur local druggist. Ad- Have had some ope to help you lift 
areas Canada ■hemieel Company, Peter- jt out of the oveti. 
borough. ■

Dr Clarke'ilsure Cure For Catarrh Riser.. Pmti.
and Dr Cla.K»‘< Sure Cure for Eo- tl. h.«m,y w, a» , „ruin .auwat .1 

rlo< $100 will he paid « ~feaaT.au»*that It Will mania l'1—” ar aa«nal phyUcal «xkaaalm rill ■tnwt it win not perrat- „ . ................. . .
A prey to every ill that come, along. By enriching I V

- -------------- U„: hV,.„l *„d making nor^ cells Dr Là
limq ^as Not Up Chase's .Serve Fatal keeps 4he MaltTKal l,i,h W

™-rk 'he body with health ,.,d f ’
■ vigorasdviUlHy that overcome* a*d defies •'

a luercenaiy spirit had 
1, one? of whom was on 
p twrt^y. first birthday.

Y'ourwtrul.
^ MR. JOHN WOOD, 

6kUiUtU,.vP„ F. 1.
c Cure fo. Catarrh is 

o e ol the best remedies on the market. 
We aie daily i t tecei t of letters telli g 
how much they have do e for the afflict
ed. Mia* Small HilL 412 Fronttffeheet, 
'Traversa,City, MiotifemÉ writes : *1 have 
lx*en wondeifuily helped by the use of 
your catarrh curt? : send me another dol
lar a worth.'

Peter D. McFadyen, Biveidak, P. E. 
L, writes : ‘I am yery: busy but just drop 
a lino to Sty I highly recommend your 
c tarrb cure. It has do e g-wnd.work 
for me, I am so much better/

WOLF /ILLE, * N S

Dr. Clarke's Sun 
of the best rem oHua

Baftiot Chubcb 
Hatch. M. A., Fa»

U prayer-meeting

The Inverness Railway
at 7.46., wMwm 
Thursday evening 
Missionary Aid So 
neaday following th. 
month, and the Woi

■MCB
iBttittiCJK,

*$§a* IWfB'rs <\t thv celebrated
“INV^NESS IMPERIAL

<5,0 ak».-'

Su-uetied, Run of sWe, Slack,
Fi.st 4.HS, tmth fur*ht8ititfealwl $twn •

l.UhjkawtM.
BUJSfKBE, CO A T

X :S

CAPS R.-.ETO

I'amnimC

““•S'
•SET
j!)JUm^7pray^k

zemasamep
for anyr-. foi

SEALED TENDERS ÆST*'
------------ His

Royal Hail steamship Prince Rupert
12110 Oro.-w Toonage. 30iX) Horse Power.

s . John and oigh,. m Roses, Carnation* and
Leaves Bfc John Monday, Wednerdsy, A.. _ z- r-.

Thureday and .Suturdiiv at 7.40a. in , -ir- Uther Cut HO

£fc3i’rssû.- • iv... .
v-.l... n-_ ...........1 .... » "PfeWAy.

CANADA PACIFIC R’Y.WOLF VILLE.

I Johnson, Pastor

JEL11™
Ingjm Thursday e 

free a

Chil?OR the oollectiun of County and Poor 
1 Hates mi the various Wards in the 
Countv of Kings, are requested for the 
year A. D. 1904.

Atlaultk Steamship Lises Proposed 
Direct Sailings. m

• Did yer git anything Î ' whiapetiid 1 ' 
the burglar on guard as his mate 
emerged from’the window.

•No, the chap wot lives here is a 
lawyer, * replied the other in disgust . 

•That's hard luck/ replied the first.
•Did yet lose anything ?

Visitor —What are you going to 
ve your father for a Christina* nr**.

A ofwers. severs! sons 
the eve el his 
The father had always been a strict 
disciplinarian, keeping his boys well 
under parental charge, allowing them 
few liberties and making them work 
hard.

It was with a feeling of consider
able satisfaction that the young man 
rose on the morning .of his birthday 
and began to collect bis personal be
longings preparatory to starting out 
in the world.

The farmer, seeing his son packing 
his trunk, which he rightly judged to 
be evidence of the earthly loss of a 
good farm baud, stopped at the door 
ol the young man’s room and asked 
what be was going to do.

The boy very promptly reminded 
his father of the day of the month and 
year and declared his intention of 
striking ont in the world on his own 
account.

'Not much you won't’ shouted the 
the old man, ‘at least not for awhile 
yet ! You wasn’t born until after la

HALIFAX TO LONDON. Z!•'-i m i : 1. Tenders to be filed with L. DeV. 
Chipman, Clerk of the Municipality, at 
Keutvillw, until the first of January, A. 
D. 1904, at 12 o’clock, noon.

2. All tenders to be marked “Tenders 
for Collection vf Rates," and to name 
the proposed bondmen.

J Collectors must guarantee the a- 
mount of each rate toll, and the collec
tion thereof, subject only to any Ionwr 
the Council may see fit to adjust.

4. The Council do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender.

L. DuV. CHIPMAN, 
County Clerk.

Mun. of

3a3&Buffet Parlor Oar# run each way daily 
Express Trains between Halifax and 

connection js_ made ; 
Halifax & YaBStbotfr^

HH. Motieil Tempi**, Jan. $, 
MM. 3loiinl««*lm,
MM. T»mIioMichigan,h efc. 5.

And regirfur soiling* every two week* If pet- 
rouege wsrranta.

on Express 
Yarmouth, 
with tra 
Railway.

Trains and 
tic Standard

W. .1 !■><*(• in mi.
WOLFVlLUfc

-------- »...
Balcom’s

ns of the « aa*
CHURCH < 

St. Job»'» Pa
Mrs C. H. Spurgeon, in 

spite of her ill-health and personal 
suffering, had given thought and ef
fort to the needs of impoverished 
workers, to the comfort and welfare 
of the widows and the orphans, and 
Mrs Booth-Tucker, whose tragic 
>leath has only just occurred, was in 
the full tide of her beneficent work, 
notxmly proclaiming the Gospel her
self, but taking a prominent part in 
tlie direction of a host of laborers in 
Christian work, and superintending 
the management of numerous enter
prises fur the relief of Buffering and 
poverty. All three have gone to 
their reward, and have entered into 
the presence of Him whom they 
served so faithfully on earth. The 
world is the poorer for their going,* 
but for them, how blessed must have 
bien the greeting, “Well dbne. good 
and faithful servant, enter thou into 
the joy of lb y Lord !"

Lives such as these three 
lived are an inspiration and a stimu
lus to others, “I am only a woman," 
some say, "What can I do?" To 
all such, the message of such lives is 
that which Martha brought to Mary: 
“The Master is come and cal let h for

MME. ANDREWS Steamers are run on Atlnn -

?:FINE P. G IF Kl N S, General Manager, j ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ e oa i m *

...‘“linn SUSIES.
rhreit large aud pov ctful Manners olfer to 

«I'Ple shipper* advsnUges for winter fmit ship- 
ouiiu superior to any they have had. Space for 
shipment* by first steamer should be engaged 
at once, end for other steamers two weeks in 
advance -if sailing date.

o«um*y* e i 
et il a. rn- 
rn. Evensong 7 
Evensong, 7 30 p- 
in Advent, Lent 
church. Sunday- 
intendant and tea- 
Rector.

All seats free.

Bar,4l
Robert W Storm 
Frank A. Dixon,

St. Faute» (1 
nedy, P. P.—■** 
Sunday of each n

MILLINE8Y
AND MODES,

give your father for a Christinas pres 
ent, Willie ?

Willie—A pair
How did 

enough to 
mobile ? ’

‘He was a walking delegate1 
years.

> pairpf soft felt slippers !
ev,r E" mo”r

Tiw around fu an auto- ’

acter of her work, how many would | 
give similar testimony. Her husband !
—may the Great Consoler, who alone • ü - BA iLCO/V^,
can lie his support in this hour of PROPRIETOR.
cru»l.i„g beronvement, comfort .ml j
sustain him—found in her the best sure and udl hme hvfwo «hizuuuih toams 
adviser, the most cheerful helper, And elsewlndv. • 
most loyal comrade in his exhausting W ®‘Wing«pVoBipt§i Attended .To. 
work. What, too. must have been - TERMS MODERATE. 
the effect of her influence on the men K,'ltvn',xB -°- 58‘ 
and women in distant cities who are 
preaching Christ to the poor and the 
degraded and the 1 xst ! They could
never tell, ft wil bvynud ivonli. The Nova Scotia

We grieve over tile ljs« of eiiel, .. ... _________
women. Fain would we have kept, BUILDING SOCIETY.
them in thin hard, pitiless world 
where their loving, tender, compan- ^‘d *'

sionate spirit is so sadly needed.
Their lives were a benediction and an 
inspiration. But God knows best.
If we were not sure of tbty. life would 
be dark indeed. Let

bow through rote* from-*il 
way Hues to l^indun.Wolfville, JNV SL

Millinery Novelties.
Main nniKer.

S. jicUotf A Son,
Anvil*. Halifux, N.SWOLrriu.K N. a. fât^for twe

§§p|g§ '
sssmmm

Ir. jç-’s «

"Why doea everyone refer to him 
aa a rlaing young society man' ? "

WeH. I suppose that-a what he

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor &c.

Kent ville, Nov. 6th, 1903..
Piles“BURNS 

like ;
HARD
COAL.”

ITile p(‘,V** Building Society,

The Home Pla  ̂G Us* Assurance C.», Lt§’ 

Orrics : McKenna's Building.

«eDo You Want Money? Sr*inT.‘.SW
Sunday School 
service at 7-30 
Wednesday even

-4
Su

WQUryiLLE, N. s.
JAS PURVIS'

Thin was the report of an 
American - nul dealer who 
had a oargo of

m•o you can just take off them 
good clothes and fix to give me 
another half day's work down in the 
potato patch. '

fa.”
St. Gsoboe’s 

meet* *t their Hi 
of each month at

most ndvantagema tonus. "But why do *hey always apeak of 
him as 'rising'?” •

Perhaps because he has to keep 
rising every time he’s sat dftwo J
upoe.”

FliirbVj», (Jritnil<> A Free* 
works.

ftTANNU « ST. WINDSOR. 95 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.
C.K.LC;:3ARD, Sec Treas PORT

HOOD
Stomkoh Troubles.

* SINGLE OR DOUBLE
-^HARNESS»*-

A disc dered at*winch may 
end of tri'uble. When the stomach fails 
to perform it* functions the bowela be
come deranged, the. liver ai d kidneys 
congested, ctusi g n ••
the most fatal of which

■■H* wi|tk HAI 
that such women have lived,, and t!®*t 
he has given us the privil 
ing how his indwelling presence in 
them can make humanity so heaven* 
ly —Christian Herald.

W.F. Judge to prisoner—You have betti 
here before I think? Prisoner-Yea 
sah. What was the charge. Same 
as dis one-stealing chickens. And

PACKER,
AGENT,

Wolf ville, IV.

WourviLL* D 
v'ery Monday 
7 jk) o'clock.

Terms m<xlsr.U« to auU the hard times 
Design* aiscLPrices fumislied on appli- t,lce JCtiU8 haa wor* to be done in 

cation. the world, that no hands can do so
Bdfr* A 3 Woodman reprv*<mt* the well as the tender, sympathetic hands 

above firm fa Wolf ville, and will be glad of a woman. No voice so comforting 
‘-"«ring «hare, no mim.try l 

sweet, ao consolatory, so encouraging 
as that she can tender. Mx Spurgeon 
ofteu said, that, when wbrn out with 
physical paiu, oppressed with bur 
dens that lay very heavy on his 
shoulders, and depressed by sorrows 
and disappointments, he had only to 
visit the room in which his suffering 
wife was so patiently and cheerfully 

fvillc, or living her stricken life, to get new 
courage and stronger faith. If she 
had done no mo/e than to help such a 
man to renewed effort, she would 
have done much, but, all over the 
country, ministers and Christian 

sharing iu the loving 
2 helpfulness and practical sympathy 
II which emanated from that abode of 
♦4paiu ami physical wrarineas. So It 

| WRS wilh Mrs Moody. These nearest 
jto her—her husband and children— 
j knew how blessed it was to be in the 
companionship of one who was in 

w such close touch with t»’« infinite 
: pet fee' ion of her Lord. But others in 
j ever-widening circles wire benefited 
i too, and the power and tenderness 
jthat shc gained jrom on iiigiy, were 

» ; Jfafsed oh to them. Ot Mrs Booth- 
. 'Tucker, to.Y, so different iq lljc char

fur 1 ight d iving or heavy hauling, 
obtained he e at prices that will please. 
The bun who bojis Harness lieie is al
ways satisfied with hia b-igain. Each 
set is made of exti* gi>od stiwk, stitched 
|!\ H uni, un<l :l;e in-nmlinv^ 
potior grade.

•re painless and 
therefore the more to be dreaded. The 
important thing is to restore the atom oh 
and liver to a healthy condition, and for

fai: sæ'ïlïïEF™- °v-

It is a matter to be thankful for.

l«st #dl. His eu*turner* 
used it for furnaces a. d 
grates with splendid success

yon were convicted too. I remember
now. Yes judge. I was found girilty,

ChmberUUn'» Cough kmirties Dr. H. LaWrCnCC,

and influenza. It has become famous Woltvllle, . 
for ita cures, of these diseases 
large part of the civilised world. The

Wm. Began,Mlaard’s Liniment Is used by Physl-N. S.
HARNESS MAKES. day13k.Office in Herbin Block 

Telephone No. 20. .
knew anything about them that he 
never entered a place of debauchery ; 
that h< does not know the taste of hi-

;
To rent, that well fcrniBlrol and

opposite Dr. C*. K. DeWitt s. now dc- 
cup,ed by Mrs C.J.. Dunham. Psw Furness, Withy & Co.mart flattering testimonials heve been 

leccivad, giving account*, of its goml
gSîfBBBfsïirta:
th t have yte'ued p omntly to Ita. Booth. 
ing effect.*, and of the «faugimuN attacks of 
Ciuup It ha* cured, «rften saving ti.e lifo 
of tlfadiUd, The extensive use of it for 
"h"uPm8 vough. Iwh shown that it robn 
that disease of all dangerovs results. It 
is es^wcinlly prized by mother» Iwcause 
it DOlÂlIlie nothing injurious aud ihere

to b hies, It always cure* and cures 
ljuickly. Hold by G. V Itaud r Wulfvi le.

I

Dr. A..LIMITED.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Furness Line.

, i
GradnafeofPk 

Office in McisteK*ii5c
Furness-Allan Service.

I.midoii. llalir** end j Liverpool, Nt Johu\ Sfld,
John. W. B.

F i viii London

. ,h.

c»» Anorlnce, us that. John A. Broad os. ;

amt llnlil’iix Fred:
Mrs. Mirried a-Month had had a

SI™"« -.

IFr«m Halifax ^ From Liverpool 
Oct- 16 Oct. 10 Uluuda 
Oct.. 23 Oct. 24 Damara 
Oct. 30 j Nov. 7 • Peruivan

The- Steamships RvAsr.Ei.iH8, J^OYALftT, and St Jobs City are 
fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. Tue Got*

*KNit'it with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
Uiunb.v have excellent first-class accommodation. and inflicted '

Insurance effected in first-class offices at lowest rates. For rates of 
j freight and other particulars, apply

From Halifax

Out. 28 
. Nov. 11

Nov. 86

yeang mm «lu, is .hiuhiefdf' 
leaving the farm for the city may 
learn when it is too late that while he 
may eiun more in the city lie cannot 
save ha)f aa tmicb us he could on the

‘ill pet-

Sept. 21» EvAUgtdin.t 
Oct. 4 Sfc John City 
0W-. 13 Loyalist! how this has come about. You won

der how it is her life has been a long 
and happy one. H of

She knew how to forget disagree 

well io hand

rr.,r"^«
. ' _ jH his object is to secure 

anee lie iu nine cases out of ten will 
do it sooner on a farm There are 
more chances M *j*nd ujonej- in the 
city than in the country while thc 
cott of living fa higher —Twentieth 
Century Farmer.
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